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INTRODUC TION

Millions of pounds of venison are harvested
States.

Over 12, 000, 000 pounds of dressed

regular

season each year in the State of Utah.

each year in the United

venison are harvested
The hunters

during the

of venison contribute

approxima tely 10 1/2 billion dolla r s to the economy of the state for license s.
lodging, tr ansportation,
source

and other expense of hunting . In many cases th is

of meat is a significant

often wasted , however,

because of its undesirable

as to the ca uses of variation
Research
significantly

the cause and distribution

to harvest.

of undesirable

of factors

basic information
Suggestions

flavor.

in veniso n flavor has prompted

into tho causes of variation

to the problems

This primary

pa1·t of the b.ousehold meat supply.

Venison is

The lack of knowledge
this study .

in venison flavor can contribute

flavors

and waste by determ ining

which are responsible

for these variations.

may aid the hunter in his selection

of animals

as to age, sex, season of harvest , and physical

con-

dition of the animal may be applicable.
A search of the literature
components
versity

did not reveal any studies on the flavor

of venison meat except previous

in the Foocl and Nutrition

cold water extracts

Laboratory.

work done here at Utah State Uni The volatile compounds from

o( raw venison meat by Reddy (1964) and from cooked lean

muscle of deer by Vin (1965) showed some differences

in chromatographic

between m.ild and strong flavored venison bu t the compounds
and results

were inconclusive.

peaks

were not identified
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Reports from flavor studies on other red meat s have shown that the
true flavor components may not be from the muscle but rather from the fat
port ion.

Hornstei n and Crowe ( 1.960) showed that cold water extracts

of lean

beef and lean pork were similar in both chemical and odor response . They
believe that the flavor difference

that exists in beef and por k may have i ts

origin in the fat portion of t hese meats.
A more detailed study of the effect of the fat on the flavor component s
of these domestic meats was made by Hall et al. ( 1961). They found that the
panel evaluation for fat flavor of the backfat from hogs slaughtered
receiving various amounts of nutritional and physical stress

after

and 24 weeks

of storage gave a strikingly different pattern from t he initial distribution.

Tho

content of free fatty ac id had Inc re ased 50 to 100 per oent while the flavor
scores bad decreased.

In some instances

stant while the flavor scores decreased

the free acidity remained con-

as much as five points indicating that

the kind as well as the amount of free fatty ac id present has an effect on flavor.
Food fats are found in nature in the form of triglycer ides which are
esters

of fa t ty acids and glycerol.

T heir chemical and physical properties

depend on the kinds and amou nts of fatty acids they conta in.

Fats perform

many important functio ns in food. One such funct ion is their contribution to
food flavor either by being a part of one of the flavor components or because
the flavor components tend to be stored in the fat.

Fatty ac ids may occur as a

portion of the fat molecule or as free fatty aci ds.

What affect does the presence

or free fatty ac ids in muscle tissue have on the flavor of the lean meat.

In ord e r

3

to better understand the rol e of fatty acids in relation to flav or the following
four objectives were selected,
1.

To measure the free fatty acid content of lean tissue in venison

meats under average condilions.
2. To measure the effect of physical stress on the free fat!:)• acid
content of the lean tissue in venison meat.
3. 'fo measure the effect of intensive hormonal activity on the fre e

fatty acid content of lean tissue in venison meats.
4. To con·elate

any variation in fatty acid content in the lean tissue

of venison meat with taste panel flavor tests.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Fatty acids are composed of a hydrocarb on chain, usuall y of high
molecular

weight and a te rminal carboxyl group.

Fatty acids form soaps

with metallic ions and i·eact with alcohols to form esters.
rcnctions

which take place at the terminal carboxyl group.

i nvolv ing the hydrocarbon

These are
Chemical reactions

chain are confined to oxidation and hydrogenatio n.

Since fatty acids are normally present in the tissue as a portion of
the fat molecule,

the effect of abnormal quantities of free fatty acids on flavor

needs to be studied.

A list o( some of the fatty acids found in foods taken from

Ralston (1948} is given in Table 1.

Table l.

Common fatty acids which occur in foods

Systemic name

Numbei· of
C atoms

Number of
double bonds

Abbreviated
name form

dodecanoic

12

0

Cl2:0

tetradecanoic

14

0

Cl4:0

te tradecenoic

14

1

Cl4:l

pentadecanoic

15

0

Cl5:0

hexadecanoic

16

0

Cl6:0

hexadecenoic

16

l

Cl6:l

heptadecenoic

l7

1

Cl 7:l

octadecanoic

18

0

Cl8:0

9-octadecenoic

18

1

C 18:1

9, 12, octadecenoic

18

2

Cl8:2

9, 12, 15 , octadecenoic

18

3

Cl8::i

docosanoic

22

0

C22:0
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Sex odor and flavor in pork was fou nd by Craig et al ( 1962) to be
ether-soluble,

water-insoluble

, and definitely ass ociated with the fatty tissues

of boars . This sex odor was located in the unsaponsifiable

m ate rial.

The work of Hornstein and Crowe (1960) has indi cated tha t the differences which exist in beef and pork flavor may have their origin in the fat
portion of the meat.

A water extract of either lean beef or pork when heated

gave the same basic meaty flavor rather than the characteristic
beef or pork.

These workers

suggested

flavor of either

that the fat may not only produce dif -

feren t flavor components in varying ratios,

but perhaps also act as a storage

depot for lipid soluble foreign compounds which might contribute
Gas chromatography

was used to determine

es ters of free fatty aci ds present
differences

and separate

in free fatty acld composition.

the isolated methyl

Chromatograms

in the fat.

to the flavo r.

showed significant

They also noted that on heating the

fat in air to 100 C the amount of free fatty acids in the fat was increased.
was attributed

to the hydrolysis

of glyceridcs

This

by the water present in the fat.

The amount of free fatty acids in fat from hogs which were put unde r
variotts amounts of stress
et al. (1961).

without feed and water has been measnred by Hall

The free acidity of the backfat was determined

by titration

with

standard KOH. A taste panel evaluated the fat for flavor and scored It from
1 to 7 (a score of 7 denoted the most desirable
acidity to physical and nutritional

stress

flavor).

The relation of fat

was evident from observations

the liver glycogen content of the various animal s.
glycogen value of Z to 25 mg per gram of liver,

of

Hogs which showed a liver

indicating greater

amounts of

6

stress,

had the highest free acid numbers of greate r than 0. 40 mg per gram

of fat . Hogs with high liver glycogen values betw een 28 and 97 mg per gram
showed the lowest free acidity of Jess than 0. 25 mg per gram of fat. The backfat was sampled initially after slaug hter and af ter frozen storage for 24 weeks.
Initial flavor scores increased

as free acidity increased.

The panel evaluation

for fat flavor sampled after 24 weeks of storage gave a strikingly different
patter n from the initial distribution.
foul' samples.

T1·aces of peroxides appeared in only

The content of free fatty acid ha.clincreased

50 to 100 per cent.

Many samp les were below initial acid number s but dropped as much as five
poin ts in flavor . This indicates that the contribution of free fatty acids to
flavor is not dependent on quantity alone.

The kind and distribution

of the

fa tty acids may also have a significant effect on flavor.
The relationships

between the metabolism of I ipids io the body and

certa in hormones are being studied by a number of research

workers.

activity in the breeding season as well as during periods of stress
increased
the release

Hot•mone

cause

secretion of a number of these hormones and thus could affect
of free fatty acids . Does the meat of the male deer have a stronger

venison flavor during the rutting season?

What is the effect of hormone activity

on the flavor of meat from the female deer at.this time which can be measured
by changes in free fatty acids or related to their metabolism?
questions cannot now be answered,
give encouragement

Although these

findings from Steinberg et al. (1960) docs

to making an analysis of the free fatty acids in veoison at

various times in the life cycle of the deer.

7

The effect of four spec ific hormones on triglyceride

using rat adipose tiss ue incubated in a glucose and albumin

fatty acid release,

rnedlum, was studied by Steinberg et al. (1960).

Epinephrine,

norepineph rine,

horm one (AC TH), and glucagon all set off the release

adrenocortico-tropbic

of free fatly acids in this medium.
carbon 14 was used.
of triglyceride

syn:tbes is and

Palmitic acid tagged with radioactive

F1·om their findings they proposed the following mechanism

synthesis:

(a) 2 fatty acids+

diglycerlde

2 coenzyme A+ 1 glycerol

phosphate~TP

'--~

+ cocnzyrnc J\

(b) fatty acid ~ coenzyme A + diglyceride~ATP~

tr iglyc e ride +

Co A
The follow ing reactions

represent.

the source o( metabolic fuel in the animal

body during fasting :
Triglyceride------+

3 unesterifled

(atty acids + glycerol

ACTH is a hormone produced by the pituitary
a regulator

(anterior)

of the adt·enal cortex as indicated by Bailey (1960).

which acts as
The adrenal

cortex has been shown to produce female sex hormones (estrone and pregestrone}
and several

androgenic

steroids.

During periods of intense hormone activity such

as in estrus during the breeding season,
and during lactation,
and thus increase

as the animal approaches

parturition,

large arnount.s of ACTH may be present in the body tissues

the amount of free fatty acids released.

The effect that this

has on the flavor of the meat needs to be defined.
Bardwell (1963) studied the influence of age, sex, season of harvest ,
and methods of carcass

care on venison flavor.

Young animals less than 2 years

8

old take n du ring the earlier

months of the season were preferred

by the tas te

panel .
Strong ven ison flavor , de te r min ed by a panel , showed a difference

in

concen tra tion of compon ents in some chr omatog r aphic peak areas as desc r ibed
by Reddy (1964) utili zing gas chromatographic
bee( flavors . Identification

tec hnique s to study venis on and

of lhe components as to chemica l slruclure

was

not concl usive .
Vin (1965J studied the volatile compounds in cooked venison meal s
results

showed no direct relationship

exis ling between peak area values fr om

the clrroma tograph and thre flavor scores

However , none of the ani ma ls wer e

rawd by the pane l as having a strong venison flavor or disag reeab le flavor
The infl uenc e of s easonal and other factors on the acceptability
food value of the meat of Califorma
( 1949 ).

and

mule deer has been stu<lJet.lby Cook ct al

They found that t.he acceptabflity

of venison meat was dependent to

some extu nt on season ot haTvest , condition o f the nnimal,
cond tlions , and other factors .

Th<o

age , sex, ra nge

9

PROCEDURE

Colleclion of samples
All of the deer (Odocoileus hernionus) for this study were collected by
personnel of the Utah State Department

of Fish and Game.

Most of the experi-

m enta l anima ls were taken from deer herds in nox Elder and Cache counties of
northern Utah.

The deer were collected according to the information given m

Tables 1 and 2 whic h indicate lhe age, sex, season of harvest,
weight, and general condition of the animals.
determined

The ages of the deer were

by the method as gi ven in Figure 3 of the Appendix.

dee r were harveste d for th.is s t udy.

iocation of kill,

Thirteen

The y were collected from Septemb er, 1966,

to :March, 1967.
The normal breeding season for Utah mule deer occurs from midNovembe r through early January.

The collection representing

season was begun In mid-November

the breeding

and extended into early .March.

Deer for

the prebreedi ng season were collected during September and early November.
Two of the deer were collected under conditions of physical stress.
'l'he amount of nutritional

stress

or lack of food and water was undetermined.

Sn.mple number 1.5, a yearling female,
stress

for several

collected

in Salt Lake City was under

hours while being pursued through the streets

killed by personnel of the Utah State Department
number 14, a yearling

prior to being

of Fish and Game.

male, was continually stressed

hours after being captured in a trap in Logan Canyon.

Sample

by the writer for (ive
The physical stress

Table.1

:Mule deer collected

Sample No.

in the prebreeding

season of 1966-67 from northe rn Utah deer herds

Date taken

Location
of
kill

Wt. after
aging
(lbs.)

9-11-66

Brigham

24

right and left ribs

6

Willard

62

neck

6

Location of
gunshot wound

No. of
carcass
samples

Age

Sex

5

1'i
"'a\\1tl

Female

6

Yearling

Female

3

2yr.old

Female

!l- 11-66

Willard

67

stomach

6

l

3yr.old

female

9-11-66

Willard

66

left shoulder

5

4

6 yr. old

Female

9-11 -6 6

Willard

59

right shoulder

5

2

Yearling

Male

9-11-66

Willard

50

right leg

5

11-7-66

....
0

Table~.

Mule deer collected

Sample No.

in the breeding

season of I 966-67
Wt. after
aging
(lbs . )

Location of
gunshot wound

No. of
carcass
samples

Age

Sex

Date lakcn

Loca tion

Fawn

Female

12-30-66

Willard

:37

head

7

15

Yearling

Female

3-4 - 67

Salt Lak e City

52

left shoulder

5

10

2 yr. old

Female

1-15-67

Willard

69

stomach

6

13

3 yr. old

Female

1-14-67

Brigham

6l

left shoulder

5

11

6 yr. old

Female

1-15-67

Willard

64

right shoulder

5

12

Yearling

Male

11-14-66

Willa.rd

58

neck

5

14

Yearling

Male

2-3 - 67

Logan Canyon

49

head

6

8

.....
.....
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induced by the trap Itse l f was excessive
the animal so it could not stand.

enough to deplete the s t rength from

The animal's

fear of humans was utill1.ed to

continue the physical stl·ess period by approaching
vals.

the trap at regular

inte r-

In an attempt to gain freedom h·om the trap, the animal broke its ne ck

and was immediately

killed.

To secure animals which had access to feed and

water and which were under as little stress

as possible,

all other deer taken

in this study were taken at night while grazing and resting.

P reparation

and storage

The animals were field dressed

and taken to the laboratory

were skitmed and washed prior to placing them in storage for aging.

where they
All meat s

were aged at 20C for a per iod of 14 days before cutting.
The carcasses

were weighed and examined to observe and r eco r d

ge neral conditions as well as damaged flesh from gunshot wounds.
were then split by cutting from the fifth sacral vertebrae
vertebrae

while following the center of the vertebral

The carcasses

to the first cervical

column.

Each half was

th.en laid on the cutting table, skin side down.
Three paired cuts from the deer carcass

were used for analysis.

rii,'llt leg, loin, and shoulder were used for orgaooleptic

panel evaluation.

left leg , loin, and shoulder were utilized for chemical analysis.
samples
Figure 1.

were removed from the carcass

as described

The paired

below and shown in

The
Tne

13

t ..

- - __,

;

loin

- - - --

• •I
\

,

'

,

'

a.
,0--c
>

I

,/

,.,..._----~

\

'
I

Figure I.

Method of cutting lho venison carcass.

The round was r e moved from the cal'cass by cutting para llel to and
immediate ly ventral to the aitch bone . The shank was removed from the r ound
by cutting through t he stifle joint parallel

to the previous cut made to remov e

the round f,·om the carc ass . This portion of the carcass

consti tutes the sample

re ferred to as the round.
The loin was separated

from the sirloin and rump by cutting between

the sixth lumbar and first sacral ve r tebrae and passing through the anterior
tip of the hip bone.

Tb.is cut represented

Lhe posterior

loin was removed from the r emaini ng carcass

e nd of the loin . The

by cutting between the fifth and

s ixth ribs through the back bone and brisket bone.

The plate was removed

from the loin by sawi ng the ribs para llel to the back bone.
to as the loin conta ined the tenderloin
fifth thoracic

The sample referred

and loin muscles which extend from the

verte bra e to the sixth lumbar vertebrae.

l '1

The remain ing carcass
referred

was th<\ t1ntr immed should•'r

to as the sho ulder was the unt rimmed shoulder

and brisk et,

The sample

minus the neck , shank,

The shank and brisket were removed by cutting parallel

underline,

jus t dorsal

to the lateral condyle of the lower extremity

humerus.

The neck was removed by cutting through the sixth cervical

to the

of the
verte-

brae at a 45 degree angle to the underline.
The samples

were s tore d in a commer cial freezer

as they were needed for evaluation.
for each sa mple.
of the loi ns.

The ave1·age st orage time was three mont hs

All of the shoulders

The leg samples

at -5C and removed

were analyse d init iall y, foll owed by all

concluded the sampling order.

Fatty acid anall'sis of lean veniso11 tissue
Fat extraction

of lean tis sue.

Random pieces of lea n tissue from the

le ft side were re moved from each sample to equa l approximately

125 grams.

Lean tissue from beef , pork , and lamb was also analysed for free fatty a.cids
fo1· compara tive purposes.

All obvious connective tissue and fat was removed

and the tissue coarse ly ground and well mixed . The fat was extracted

from

the lean t issue using a method developed by Bligh and Dye,: ( 1959) . One
hundred grams of lean tissue containing 80 per cent water or equivalent amounts
of t is sue to provide 80 grams of water was homogenized with 100 ml of chloroform and 200 ml of methanol for 2 minutes in a Waring blender.

Adjust-

ments in the amount of tissue used were made to provide a ch loroform,
me thanol ratio of 1:0. 8:2 in the initi al extraction.
(orm was added and homogenized for

:ioseco nds.

water

One hundred ml of chloro One hundred ml of dis-

ti lled water was added and hom ogenl,;e d an additional 30 seconds.

The

15

homogen iz ed mi xture then conhiincd a ch lor ofor m, water
2: 1. 8:2, The mixture was filtered

mt>thanol ratio of

throu gh a Number 1 Whatman Filter unde r

a slight suction,

transferred

to a graduate cylinder,

form recorded.

The residue

and papet • were homogenized with 100 m l of chl or o-

form,

filtered,

mixture.

rinsed with 50 ml chloroform , and combined with the original

The chloroform

" ta r ed flask and evaporated

was removed using a separatory

The free fatty acids were sepaeated fr om the

fa t following the method of Hornstein
extr a cted fat was dissolved

funnel, dr ai ned into

on a 40-50 C water bath under a stre a m of ni trogen.

Separation of fattv acids.

n - heptadeanoic

and the volume of c hloro-

and Crowe ( 1960). One-tenth to 1 gram of

in 50 ml of petroleum

ether.

Ten to 25 mg of

acid (accurat e ly weighed) was then added to the fat eth e r mixture .

The fat mixt ur e was t hen deca nted on to LOgrams of pretreated
400 ion exchange resin in a 125 ml Erlenmeyer
by stirring
m inutes.

flask.

Amberlitc

ffiA-

'fhe resin was pretrea ted

10 grams of Amber lite IBA-400 resin wi th 25 ml of 1 N NaOH for 5
The resin was allowed to sett le and the superna tent liquid discarded .

The res in was washed with several

portions of water to remove the free alkali ,

then with three 25 ml portions of ethyl alcohol to remove the wate1·, and finally
with three 25 ml portions of petroleum

et her to displace

The fat solution and 1·esin were stirred
5 minutes.

The resin plus the adsorbed

the liquid decanted.
successive

The residue

was added

rui

with a magnetic s tirr er for

fatty aclds were allowed to settle and

was washed free of fat by stirring

25 ml portions of petroleum
Twenty-five

the ethyl a lc ohol.

wit h :i

ether and discarding

the washings.

ml of anhydrous methanol - hydrochloric

acid solution

a methylatiog agent to the resin and stirred

25 minutes.

'th e
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s olLLtion was decanted

through a r ap id filter paper into a 250 ml separatory

funnel.

The resin was washed by stirring

portions

of anhydrous

through the filter.
ml of petroleum

methanol-hydrochloric

Ten ml
ether.

funnel and extracted

5 minul.es with 2 successive

ordis Lilied

acid solution and decanting

water was added and extracted

The aqueous phase was drained

with two 20 ml portions

petr oleum ether extracts

15 m l

wiib f\O

into a second separatory

of petroleum

ether.

The combined

were was hed free of acid with 50 ml po rti ons of water,

dried over anhydrous

sodium sulfate , and conce11trated by a stream

g<:!non a steam bath.

The fatty acid este1·s weJ'e quanLita tively transferred

5 ml volumetric
graphic

flask with peh 'o leum ether.

to a

An aliquot was used for chromato -

aoalysis.
Gas chromato graphy.

Methyl esters

of free fatty acids were separated

with a Varian Model A-600-C gas chromatog·raph
steel

of dry nitro-

using a 7 l/2 foot sLainlcss

I /8 inch col umn packed with 20 per cenL diethyleneglycol

80/100 mesh acid washed chromosorb

succinate

W. The column was maintained

on
at 1850

and the inlet port at 235C.
The areas

of the fatty acid curves

method number 26. 058 ( 1965).
comparing

with standard

College , Pennsylvania

samples

The Hormel Institute,
East , Austin , Minnesota.

to A.O. A. C.

from the Applied Science Laboratories,

Appl led Science Laboratories,
Pennsylvania.

2

according

The quality of the fatty acids was determined

and Hormel Company,

1
College,

were measured

2

Austin,

Minnesota.

Incorporated,

University

of Minnesota,

1

by
State

The accuracy

P. 0. Box 140, State

801 - 16th Ave. Nortl1
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of the gas chromatograph ic method Is indicated in Tab le 4 wh;ch ~bows a
comparison

of the actual and meas ure d content of fatty acid methyl esters

from the Applied Science Laboratory

standard

mii..'ture D used in this study.

The accu1·acy of tho separ ati on step was deter m ined by measuring
of n-heptadecanoic

the recovery

acid which was used as an internal standard.

Iodine number.

The iodine number was determined

on all samples of

ven ison using the Hanus meth od from Methods of Analysis of A. 0 . A. C. ( 1965).
One - half of the extracted

fat from each sample was utilized for this dete 1·mination.

The Iodine number represents

the number of gra ms of Iodine abso1·bed by l 00

gram s of fat.

Sensorv evaluation
Cooking the venison.

The loin , shoulder , and leg samples

from the

right s ide were removed from the free1.er two days prior to the evaluation
period and placed in a cooler at 7 C. The meat remained firm upon thawing
with little or no drip loss , yet soft enoug h to insert a thermocouple

into the lean

tissue .
Four samples

were weighed and placed in pans containing enough

heavy gauge aluminum foil to cover them with a Loose wrap.
a thermocouple

was inserted

into the center of the Lean portion and the sample

was placed in a 425 F automatic electric
samples

Pr·ior to wrapping,

oven (Despatch) for 20 minutes.

The

were then removed from lhe oven, loosely wrapped in the aluminum

foil, and returned to the oven at 325 F until they reached an Internal temperature
of 165 F.

The internal temperature

was determined

by a thermocouple

conn ecte d

Table 4. Actual and measured values of fatt y acid methyl est ers from Applie d Scicnr· · I aboratories
standard mh ..
'ture oa
Number of carbon
atoms in chain

~umbe r of do ub le
bonds

Methyl Myristate

14

0

11. 82

ll . 93

Methyl P .ilmitate

16

0

23.61

22.93

Methyl Palmitoleate

16

1

6. 84

6.!l2

Methy l Stearate

18

0

13.08

13.13

Methy l Olea.le

18

1

44 . 62

Fatty acid methyl esters

Per cent by weight
Actual
.Measur ed

45.08

- Total

91).97

99.99

aThe Applied Science Laboratory standard mixture D contained 200 milligra ms of the fatty acid me thyl esters
listed in the above table in the proportions given under actual per cent by weigh t.

....
<»
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to a Leeds and Nortnrup

J\'lulli-lead Temperature

recorder . When the roasts

were rnmoved from the oven they were allowed to cool to a temperature
145 1" prior to preparing

tnem for panel evaluatio n.

Panel evaluation.
each of four samples

Random pieces of lean tissue were removed from

of venison and evaluated by a panel of eigh t j udges, using a

hedonic scale from Pcryam and Gerardot
'.ppcn dix.

below

(1952) as shown in Figure 2 in the

Evaluation sossion.s were held twic e ea ch week until the thi1·teen

samp les ha d bee n scored.
The loin and leg sample s were objectively
and pressed
c ulometer

evaluated for te ndernes s

fluid us ing a Warner - Brat?: ler shear for tenderness
for pressed

fluid.

Three cores of lean tissue

and a Suc-

t. 0 inch in diamete r

and great.er than 1. 0 ;nch in length were taken from identical positions on each
cut fot· Lhc shear test.

A 25 gram portion of the core not utilized for shear

testing was cut into small pieces and placed in the succulometer
po unds pressure.

Tb.e milliliters

of pressed

were used as an indication o( juiciness.

fluid extracted

at 1, 000

in 10 minute~
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R~;SULTS AND DISCUSSION

Collection of samples
H was often difficult to prevent 1:<omeda mage to the carcasses
gunshot wounds.

due to

The majority of the animals were shot in the shoulder region.

The lo:;l:Iof the s hOLtlder sample was thus higher t.han anticipated.
a (;Omplete set of data, the s houlder- samples

To pro vide

we r e not utilized in this stud; .

Chcm k al :.malvsis of f,1t <Jxtraetcd from
lean venison tissue
Total lipid content.

The lean tissue of the legs and loins of the dee r

average d I. 6 per cent t'lhl l ipid content 111tha range of 1. 2-2. 2 per cent.
Cook Mal

( 1949) reported

the average

per cent total lipid content of California

mule deer to be 2. 2 per cent wfth a range of 1. 0-4. 0 for the same collection
period of September through )larch utilizing animals of simi!ai· age and sex .
Lipid <.:ontcnt is dependent on the nutrition of the anlmal and would be expcct.cd
to vary acGot•(ling lo available food, geographic location,

and condition of the

animal.
Iodine number (Hanus method).

The Iodine number which indiGatc s the

unsatui•atioo of the lipid portion was determined
leg and loin samples.

The average

on the lipids extracterl from the

Iodine number of 60 with a range of 4'1- 70

(Table 5) is sligh tly higher [or deer than those reported
beef, pork, and 1aml>.

in the literature

for

Table ·5. Ave rage lipid content of lean tissu e from th.e leg and loin muscles
Iod ine numbers of the extracted lip ids

Sample No.

5
3
2
1
4
6
8
10
13
11

12
14
15

Age

Sex

Fawn
2 yr. old
Yearling
3yr.old
6 yr. old
Yearling
Fav.'Il
2 yr. old
3 yr. old
6 yT. old
Yearling
Yearling
Yearli ng

Female
Female
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female .
Female
Male
:Male
Female
Average
Range

Per cen t total
lipi d
l. 4
1. 8
1. 7
l. 2
1. 3
1. 5
1. 5
1. 9
1. 9

2.2
1. 4
1. 4
l. 4

of mule d eer with accompanying

Iodine number
(Hanus method)

Month of
collection

57

September
September
September
September
Septembe r
Novembe r
Dec ember
Januar y
Januar y
Januar y
Januar y
Feb r uar y
Mar ch

56
50
77
65
60

62
53
44
49
64
66
69

-1. 6

-60

1. 2-2. 2

44-77

....
""
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Free fatty ac id content . The milligrams
each sample was determined

of free fatty acid present

in

by measurin g the area in square centimeter s of

the curves of known amounts of a standard solution of fatty acids using methods
in the procedure . The unit of 0. 001775 mg of fatty acid per cm

described

acid (Cl 7:0) was recovered

which it was added.
per cent.

was

Forty to 70 per cent of the

applied to curves of the unkno,m samples.
n-heptadecanoic

2

from the unknown solutions into

Horn ste in and Crowe ( 1960) reported

The recovery of n-heptadecanoic

recoveries

of 60-90

aci d was an indication of the effective-

ness in rec overi ng the unknown free fatty acids as suming that they were absor bed
at the same rate as the internal standard . The milligrams

of free fatty acid per

gram of fat were adjusted on tho basis of 100 per cent recovery of the internal
sta ndar d.
The kinds and am ounts of free fatty acids present

in the venison sample s

under the conditions of this study are given in Table 6. The free fatty acid con tent of the beef, pork, and lamb samples
parative

purposes.

are also incl uded in this table for com-

All of the venison samples

contained two free fatty acids not

found in beef, pork , and lamb . Nine, l2, 15 linolenio acid, an eighteen carbon
uns atu rated fatty acid, and bchenic acid, a twenty-two carbon saturated
acid were only isolated from the venison samples.

The total milligrams

free fatty acid in the lean tissue fat of venison is 40-50 per cent greater

fatty
of
than

the total free fatty acid content of fat from the lean tissue of beef, pork , and
lamb.
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Statistical

analysis
Statistical

analysis

of the venison samples
fourteen variables

of the free fatty acid content and panel fla vor scores

was design ed by establishing

(Table 7), The four treatments

the breeding season,

withou t pb.ysic al stress
sented by the milligrams

prior to slaughter,

season,

(3)

and (4) animals collected

prior lo slaughte r . The fourteen variabl es are repr eof each of tb.e twelve fatty acids isol ated from the venison,

of free fatty acid, and the pan el flavor scores.

content of venison compared by age and sex are given in 'fab le 8.
not statistically

each with

are (1) anim als collected during

(2) animals collected during the non-breeding

animals subjected to physical stress

lb.c tota l milligrams

four treatments,

The fatt y acl"
'fhese data were

analyzed because of the small sample size.

Analysis of varia nce . Analysis of varia nce and the F test were utilized
to determine

if any sii;,'llificant differ ences existed between the tre at ment means

in eacti of the fourteen variables.

The significant

fatty acid content and panel flavor scores
treatmen t means the differ ences occurred,
the means.

In order to determine

differences

did not indicate between wb.icn specific
only th.at differences

treatment

1 versus treatment

men t 4 for the fourteen variables.

existed among

between wl:lich specific treatments

ences in free fatty acid content and panel flavor scores
sons were made:

thltS obtained in free

the differ-

existed fut·ther compari-

2; and treatment

3 versus treat-

In Table 9 ls listed the fourteen variab les

and the mean square values for comparing trea tment 1 with 2 and treatmen t 3
with 4 indicating where significant
and panel flavor scores.

differences

occurred

in free fatty acid conten t

28

Table ,9. A statistical comparison of the difference in fre e fatty acid content
and flavor scores of mule deer harvested in 1966-67

Variables

Mean square
error

Mean squares
Treatme nt 3
Trea tment 1a
versus
versus
treatmen t 2
treatment 4

Fatt y acids
Cl2:0

691

739

Cl4:0

705

2464

21756**

C14: 1

1023

4410

14520**

Cl 5:0

10157

72590•

74256*

C16 :0

9163

38316

5:l824*

016:1

U857

34928

34040

Cl 7:1

19693

145926*

96721*

Cl8:0

48980

144720

118680

Cl8:l

34284

92160

198916*

Cl8:2

72659

158508

472656*

Cl8:3

32734

4161

64262

C22:0

47856

1254

20164

Total mg free
fatty acid

596931
30

Flavor score
Degrees of freedom=

5314410*
57

5700*

11675889**
484**

1, 10

*Denotes significance at 0. 05 level.
**Denotes significance at 0. 01 level.
aTreatme nt (1) animals collected during the breeding season.
Treatment (2) animals collected during the nonbreeding season.
Tr eatment (3) animals subjected to physical stress prior to slaughter.
Treatment (4) animal s co llected without physical stress prior to slaugh te1.

Trea tment 1 ve rsus 2 (meat collected during the breeding season
ver sus that collecte d during the non-br eed ing sea.s on) showed no significance
at the 0. 01 level.

Three significant differen ces occurred at the 0. 05 level for

the C15:0 , Cl 7:1, and tota l free fatty acids.

Great s ignificant diffe rences

in free fatty acid content and panel flavor scores at the O. 01 and 0. 05 levels
were found in treatment

3 and 4 (physical stress

versus non-stressed).

The

• ffect of physica l stress

on the fatty ac id conten t and flavor scores of venison

was much more significa nt than the affect produced by the seaso n of har vest.
Significant differences

in panel flavor score s of venison harve s ted during the

bre ed ing and prebrceding

seas ons could not be detected by the panel.

The

ma le and remale animals which were subjected to physical stress prior to
slaughte r received the lowest panel flavor scores , si&'Dificantly different fr om
the non-sti·essed

animals at the 0. 01 level.

The most significant diffe rence s

between tre atment 3 and 4 occurred in the flavor scores,

total milligrams

of free fatty acid, and among tbe shorter chain fatty acids.
The comparisons

between animals of different ages and sexe s indl -

cated that these factors as investigated

in this study have little effect on free

acid conte nt and flavor of venison (Table 8).
Correlation

of free fatty acid content and flavor scores . The corre -

lation coefficients (r values) of each variable correlated

with the panel flavor

scores are given in Table 10. A negative r value of -1. 00 indicates a perfect
correlat ion between the larger value of one variable and the small value o( the
other.

In this study an attempt was made to corre late high amounts of fatty

acids with low flavor scores.

ao
Tab le 10.

Correlation coefficients (r values) of free fatty acid content
correlated with panel flavor scores of mule de er, 1966-67
Correlation

Variables

coefficients

(r values)

Fatty acids
C12:0

-0.696

Cl4:0

-0.706

C14:l

-0 . 511

Cl5: 0

- 0.318

Cl6:0

-0.260

Cl6:1

0.147

Cl7:1

-0. 072

018:0

-0. 216

Cl8:l

- 0.333

Cl8:2

-0 . 408

C l8:3

-0. 122

C22:0

-0.570

Total mg

-0. 428
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It was difficu lt to determine

the significan ce of the correlation

coeffi -

cients in this study because there were no dat a wi th which to compare them.
Each field of biological investigation

has its own range of coefficients . Any

jud gments about the values of a correlation
similar

correlations

lation coefficients

encountered

shou ld be mak e in the light of

in the same fie Id of study.

From the con-e -

there was indications that some of the free fatty acids and

,he tota l milligyams

of free fatty acid was cor r el a ted with the panel flavor

sco res.

Obje ctive evaluatio n of cooked venison
Cooking losses.

The leg sa .mples of all the animals in the study sh.owed

a 12 per cent incr ease ' n cookin g loss over the loi ns as determin ed by a differ ence in wei ght before and after cook ing.

The per cent cooking losses of the

individual samples from different animals showed little varialion from age ,
sex, and season of harvest as shown in Table 11.
Tenderness.

Little variation

was found between the leg and loin tende r-

ness values as measured by the Warner Bratzler
in tenderness
interesting

could not be attributed

The variations

to age, sex, or season of harvest . It was

to note that the highest average shear value of 14. 7 pounds occurred

in the physically stressed
occurred

shear ('fable 11).

male.

in the physically stressed

The lov.--ostaverage shear value of 5. 3 pounds
female.

Studies by Cook et al. (1949) utilizing animals of near the same age,
sex, and season of harvest as those included in this study showed tenderness
values of 12. 8 pounds for the loin and 15. 9 pounds for the leg.

Bardwell (1963)

Tn.ble 1 L Average cooki ng loss, tenderne ss, and pressed flu,d values of the le g and ,o,,.. m uscles of mule
deer harveste d during differen t seasons of the year 1966-67

Age

Sex

Month
of
harvest

5

Fawn

3

2 yr. old
Yearling
3 yr. old
6 yr. old
Yea rling
Fawn
2 yr. old
3 yr. old
6 yr. old
Yearling
Yearling
Yearling

Female
Female
Male
Female
Female
E"emale
Fe male
F'ema le
Female
Female
Male
Male
Fema le

Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Se pt .
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
March

Sample No.

2

1

4
6
8
10
13
11
12
14
15

Average
aThe average of three determinations

a
Shear force
(lbs .)
Lo in
Leg
5.1
11. 2
8. 1
1.0.2

11. 7
8.5
8.5
8.9
11. 7
11. 1
12. 9
14. 9
5.9

--

9.9

5.3
12.3
9.0
11. 3
15.2
11. 5
11. 7
10. 6
8. 7
13.7
12.2

14.5
4.8

--

10. 7

Milliliters
of [!ressed fluid
Loin
Le g

6.5
4.5

5. 0
15. 0
9.0
6.5

5.5
7. 5
7 .5
3.5
6.5
11. 0
5. 5

--

6.9

Per cent
cooking loss
Loin
Leg
17
27
27
27
15
21
20
28
25
25

5.5
6.0
5.0
3.5
3. 5

16
19
10
12
16

5. 5

-

5. 0

15
13
14
15
13
12
7
7

-

45

5.4

13

23

5.0
6.0
6. 0
4. 0
6.5
8.0

25
24

-

for eacb sample.

"'
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r epor te d an avera ge of 1 7. 3 pounds for the leg and 14. 7 pounds tor the

101 n

of comr,arable animals.
Juiciness.

The loin samples contained slightly mor e pre ssed flu.id

than did the leg samples.

The amoun t of pressed

extent with age, sex, season of harvest,

fluid did not

V(l!'Y

and induced physical stress

to any
(Table

ll).

'lensor y evaluation of cooked venison
Fhwor scores . Each anl ma] was i<ampled a total of sixteen times
and evaluated for flavor. The flavor scores of animals from the breeding seas on
and those from the prebreeding

season showed no significant difference

at the

0. 01 and 0. 05 level (Table 12) .

A comparison of flavor sco-res from physically stressed
stressed

animals s howed significant differences

and non-

at the 0. 01 and 0. 05 levels

(T11ble 13).
Flavor scores indicated little difference
of the animal (Tables 14 and 15).

in flavor due to age and se x

'l'he comments associated

with the average

flavor scores were given by the panel members at the lime of evaluation.
meats from the physically stressed

Cooked

anima ls were the only samp les among the

population whic h were attr ibuted wi th s tr ong or musty off - flavo r s.

Table 12 . Pm1el flavor scores of mule deer of the sam e ai.;c ,nd s ex col lectcd durin r. tl ~ breeding and prebreedin is
seasons of 1966-67

Sample No.

Age

Sex

8

Fawn

Female

5

Fawn

Female

12

Yearling

Male

2

Yearling

Male

10

2 yr. old

Female

3

2 yr. old

Female

13

3 yr. old

Female

1

3 yr. old

Female

11

6 yr. old

Female

4

6 yr. old

Female

Ave. flavor scores
of dee r collected
during breeding seas ona

al to 9 with 9 indicating meat with best score.

7.2

6.6

6.2

5.5

5.3

Comments

Ave. flavor scores of
deer collected during
prehreeding season
Comments

No ve nison
flavor
6.8

No venison
fl avor

6. 6

Sligh t veni son flavor

6.8

No venison
flavor

6. 4

Sligh t veni son flavo r

6.6

Venison
flavo r

Slight venison
fl avor

Slight offflavor

Off-flavo1·

Slight offflavor

i

Table 13. Panel flavor scores of .stressed and nonstressed

Sample No.

a

Age

Sex

12

Yearling

Male

14

Yearling

Male

6

Yearling

Female

15

Yearling

Female

Ave. flavor
score of
stressed deer a

4- 8

3.8

mule deer of th e same age and sex, 1966-67

Comments

Ave. flavor
score of nonstressed deer

Comments

6. 6

Slight venison
flavor

6.4

Slight venison
flavor

Str ong off-flavor

Must: off-flavor

1 to 9 with 9 indicating meat with best score.

"'
""

Table 14. Panel flavor scores of mule dee i· with different ages of the same sex,

Sample No.

Favor
1
score
!average)

l966 - 6 'l

a

Age

Sex

5

Fawn

Female

6.8

No venison flavor

6

Yearling

Female

G. 4

Slig ht venison flavor

3

2 yr. old

Female

6.8

No venison flav or

l

3 yr. old

Female

6. 4

Slight venison flavor

4

6 yr. old

Female

6.6

Ven ison flavor

Comments

al to 9 with 9 indicating meat with best score.

"'
a,

Table 15. Panel flavor scores of mule deer with differen t sex es of the same age and c ollected during the.
prebreeding season of 1966-67

Age

Sex

2

Yearling

Male

6.6

Slight venison flavor

6

Yearling

Female

6.4

Slight venison flavor

Sample No.

a

a

Flavor score
(average)

Comments

1 to 9 with 9 indicating meat with best sco r e.

..,
""
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Animals which undergo excessive physical stress
contained greater

prior to slaughter

amounts of free falty acids in the fat of the lean tissue than

those which were not subjected to physical stress.

These animals were not

considered acceptable for human consumption because of strong and must y
off-flavors.
The breeding season did not have a significant affect on the flavor
and fatty acid content of the animals examined in this study.
The correlation

coefficients (r values) calculated from the observations

made, show some correlation
extent of unsaturation

between free fatty acid content and flavor.

The

of the fat in lean venison meat is near that established

for beef, pork, and lamb.
Age and sex as measured have very little affect on the froe fatty acid
content and (lavor scores of venison meat.
This study indicated that physical stress,

above the other factors con-

sidered to affect venison quality, significantly increased the free fatty acid
content and decreased

the navor scores of the lean meat tissue.

Because the

majority of venison that are killed by hunters may be subject to both nutritional
and physical stress,

further investigations

into the affects of stress

on the quality

of venison meat would be logical.
Since this study only investigated

the free fatty acid content of the fat

from leah venison tissue and its affect on (lavor, further identification and
characterization

of venison lipids needs to be done.
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Nutrition of the anim a l 1indoubte dly plays an i mporta nt r ole in fat
utilization and metabolism.

The nutr ients which ar e avail able to the dee r vary

according to ecological factors,

weather condi tions , and outside influences

such as the Length of hunti ng se as on, number of hll!lte rs, and other factors.
Some of the food utiliz ed by deer is not common to the diet of commercia l
beef , pork, and lamb.

The affect of nutr ition must be considered in further

::we s t igations of venis on flav or and i ts as soci at ion with the lipid port ion o{
th e tiss ue.
The fact that no signifi can t diffe ren ce at the 0. 01 level in tota l fr ee

fa tty acid content and flavor score were found between animals harvested
the breeding and non-breeding

seasons may be attributed

le ction, sex of the animal , and age of the animal.
de er with the exception of two year ling mal es.

ti on periods.

to the time of co l-

This study utilized fe ma le

Since we were not s pecific as

to the time of collection except for month of the year,
sa mpl es might be made specifically

in

during estrus,

future collections of

parturition,

and la cta-

This method of collection could yield a better knowledge as to

the affect of season of harvest on the flavor of venison meats.
Precise

contro l of the experimental

ommended in further Investigations.

deer prior to slaughter

is rec -

Penned anim als, whic h could be fed

natural browse in a controlled environment , would yield better control animals.
Other factors which affect venison flavor need to be investigated.
Histological studies of tbe lean tissues of mule deer s la ughtered under the
cond ition s in this study would be of interest.
character

A study of the function and

of the cutaneous glands which are found in animals of the deer fa mily

a lso may contribute to a knowledge of the causes of venison odor and flavor .
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SUMMARY

Physical stress

had the greatest

vension meats in tbis study.
jected to physical stress

significan t effect on the flavor of

The male and fema le animals which were sub-

prior to slaughter

received the lowest panel flavor

scores . These flavor scores were significant ly diffe,·ent from the non-st rel>bcd
a nimals at the 0. 01 level.

The stressed

animals showed the highest free fatty

acid content . The lean tissue from the stressed
variations

in tenderness

animals showed the gre!!.test

having the highest and lowest shear test values.

The

affect of season of harvest was not significant at the O. 01 level in causing
variations

in flavor and fatty acid content under the conditions of this study.
The correlation

coefficients

indicated that some correlation

exists

between the free fatty acid content and the flavor scores of the venison meat.
The extremely short chained free fatty acids , the total milligrams

of free

fatly acid, and the longer chained free fatty acids showed the closest corre lation with the panel flavor scores.
Fat from the lean tissue of venison meat was found to contain two free
fatty acids not isolated from beef, pork, and lamb.
an eighteen carbon unsaturated
saturated

Nine, 12, 15,linolenic

acid,

fatty acid and behanic ac id , a twenty-two carbon

fatty acid, were separated as free acids from venison fat.

Tllcsc acids

may contribute to the distinct flavor of venison . The venison samples contained
from 40-50 per cent greater

amounts of free fatty acids in the lean tissue fat
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tban beef , por k, or lamb . Tho Iodine number of the veni son fat would indicate the presence

of similar amounts of unsat ur ate d fat ty acids as are found

in beef, pork, and lamb.
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Name

Date

Sample

Sample

Sample

Sample

Sample

Like
Extremely

Like
Extremely

Like
Extremely

Like
Extremely

Like
Extremel y·

Like
Very Much

Like
Very Much

Like
Very '.'vtuch

Like
Very Much

Like
Very Much

Like
Moderately

Like
Moderately

Like
Moderately

Like
Moderately

Like
Mode1:ately

Like
Slightly

Like
Slightly

Like
Slightly

Like
Slightly

Like
Slightly

Neither Like
Nor Dislike

Neither Like
Nor Dislfke

Neither Like
No-r Dislike

Neither Like
Nor Dislike

Neither Lik e
Nor Dislike

Dislike
Slightly

Dislike
Slightly

Dislike
Slightly

Dislike
Slightly

Dislike
Slightly

Dislike
Moderately

Dislike
Moderately

Dislike
Moderately

Dislike
Moderately

Dislike
Moderately

Dislike
Very Much

Dislike
Very Much

Dislike
Very Much

Dislike
Very Much

Dislike
Very Much

Dislike
Extremely

Dislike
Extremely

Dislike
Extremely

Dislike
Extremely

Dislike
Extremel y

Comments

Comments

Comments

Comments

Comments

Directions:

Completely encircle the category which best describes your reaction to the sample written above the column. Then under Comments give your reasons for rating the sample as you did. (i.e.
Flavor too strong, lacks flavor, odor not pleasant, etc.)

Figure 2. Hedonic scale for organoleptic

evaluation of venison.
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In October or Nove mber, at the ti me of the usual hunti ng s e asons,
deer can be classified quite accurately into five age classes by careful tooth
examination.
These are as follows:
1. Fawns (4 to 5 months old). Incisors are all temporary and can
be distinguished from permanent incisors by their more slender appearance
and general size. Premolars are temporary.
Temporary premolars are
smaller than permanent premolars and do noi stand as high. The third
temporary premolar has 3 crowns whereas the third permanent premolar
is only two-crowned.
4 fully erupted teeth

2. Yearlings (16-17 months old). At this age the deer may have
from 2 to 8 permanent incisors.
Premolars are still temporary and the
t hird premolar has 3 crowns. Replacement of temporary incisors begins
when the deer is about one year old and is usually complete by the age of
20 months. 5 fully erupted teeth
3. Two year olds (28-29 months old). A 11temporary teeth have
been replaced and the deer has a "full mouth. " The permanent premolars
have only recently erupted, are whiter than the molars, and have very
little brown stain or discoloration on them . 6 che'Ck teeth
4. ;\fature prime deer (probably 3 to 7 years old). Teeth are all
in good condition and are not excess iv ely worn or spread . 6 cheek teeth
5. Mature - old deer (probably over 8 years old). Teeth are worn
down and are more or less flat with the cusps worn off; incisors are beginning
to spread aod some may be missing. In extt·emely old deer the remaining
incisors are far apart and worn nearly to the gums and are often rounded like
a match head. 6 cheek teeth
It is a popular belief that a buck's age is indicated by the number of
points on its antlers.
While there is some relatLonship between age and
number of antler points, there is so much variation that it is unreliable as a
definite age indicator.
Usually the first set of antlers grown by a buck ar e
"spikes" or small "2-pointcrs."
However, yearlings have been examined
that had a small set of perfectly formed 4-point antlers.
Disregarding the
number of points a yearling buck can, by very careful observation with
binoculars, usually be identified in the field by the general size of his antlers.
Antlers of yearlings seldom attain a length or spread in excess of 15 inches.

Figure 3. Age determination

in mule door .
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